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PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Aecnts for

steam pumps,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnarante rvory one perfect, sn I will send Cap,
Twenty !ny' trial, to rospoiible parties.

Ileatinp: Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for fnmisliing and laying

Water, Gas Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fikst Avk.,
? Ts anil, Illinois.
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"CAFE,"

ROCK ISLAND.

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM
O PEN ALL USTIGrELT,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

NOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Comer of Seventh St.. and Third avenue, Rock Island.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Kn wles' !Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
Vroiiirht, CjH and Lend Pir, Pip FitUnp and Brass Goods of every description

Itulibcr Eoso nd Packing of all kinds, Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office aad Shop No. 217 Eighteenth St.. ROCK ISLAIFD, ILL.

W. A. Q-TJTHRI- E,

(Snccewor to Gothrle Co'llnt.)

Contractor and Builder,
1

. ROCS ISLAND, ILL.
0TPlans and ttmatJ fumlh-il- . A specialty made of fine work All order attended to

ptompily and eatlufHctlon guar tnteed.
Office and Shop 2To. 1818 Third Avenue

TRAINING TlfE MEMORY.

THE FACULTY FOR PRESERVING

DATES, NAMES AND EVENTS.

Uceful Practice for Whist riay er Con
stant Peru al of a Slowly Knlai-gv- List
of Date M eak Points Shonld be Trained
Sepamtely

In order t attain the highest form of
memory it is necessary to cultivate tbe
faculty of irr agination, or the power of hold
ing up to t lo mind past sensations or im
pressions as if they were again actually pres
ent. Wo can retain the impression of an
object in tho mind for some time after the
otijeet iLvlf has passed away, by allowing
the uutid to ilwell upon it, and we can after-
wards readily recall it. Lay an object, say
your watch, on the table, and look at it in-

tently for a few seconds; you will flud on
shutting yoir eyes that you still retain a
inoro or distinct imae of it. Even after
n consiiioral lo tim you may recall the i anise
of the watch and the exact spot where it
lay. Si if in place of one object, two or
three ni-- pU.ced on the table, after conterr
platin then a short whilo their images may
be roproduci'd in the brain and afterwards
recalled wit i great distinctness.

TO REMEMBER CARDS.
Ill this wr y one i:iay soon leurn to remem-

ber all the cm Is that have lieeu jila3"ed in a
game of h st, which mere playing for a life-
time may fi.il to teach him. It him begin
by throwing down four cards, one by one,
upon tho ta jIo, observing each by itself and
the ordT in which it is laid down, as well as
the whole together, till he feels that he has
learned them. Let him then take tbem up
and after a time replace them as they were
before frot i memory, and this till he feels
that ho has thoroughly mastered them. For
a second lesson lot him take four cards and
treat them in this way. and then other four;
nuil let him proceed in this way, always in
creasing th number till bo can take in the
whole puck, and tell of each card when and
where it wiis thrown down. That mero play
ing may never teach a man this is owing to
the attention being taken up with the play
and not suliiciently directed to this operat ion.

Attention is the remedy for a weak mom-or- y

and tho tonic for one that requires im-

provement First impressions made upon
the mind must be strong and complete to be
lasting. I'ho usual image carried to the
mind must be as complete almost as the orig
inal objeci. itself, and to obtain a perfect
image tiud.videii attention must lie given to
the subject. One thing at a timo. and that
thing thotoughly. William T. Harris in-

dorses this precept, and ho adds a personal
reminiscence to illustrate his point that the
true method of cultivating and strengthening
a defecti v memory is to practice it on tho
kiud of iUius it easily forgets.

The writer, when in his ISth year, was em-
barrassed by tho feebleness of his memory
for dates. He commenced learning a list of
the duti'S of accession of English kings
William the Conqueror in W6, William
Rufus in 157, etc. three or four dates the
lirst day; two new ones added tho second
day; one t ew ono added the third day; there-
after less often. Constant review by and by
made the entire list familiar. It bad to be
learned a lew a year after, and once again
after some years of ncjrlect. But the memory
for dates grew steadily, and, without con
scious effort, dates and numliers soon came
to be seized with a firmer grasp than before.
This kind of memory still increases with the
writer from year to vear, and, although it is
not by an menus a phenomenal memory, it
is very serviceable, A similar cultivation of
the special memory for proper names (which
in the writer's case had tiecome very weak
and threatened to go altogether) has proved
Servieeab e.

l.XAMPLES FOR TRACTICE.
The l kind of memory that is weak

should bt- cultivated by iUolf and not at
tached to some other form of memory. The
simile of n magnet is to tho point here. Load
it today vith iron fliiirs, and it
will supp irt a few more. The memory, if
only strong enough to retain a single item
with effort,' will grow stronger by the effort,
and will iooii retain two items, and finally
others in vast numliers and without effort.
By this method we avoid fantastic associa
tions and correct tho weak faculty itself, in
stead of fastening its work on another
faculty. Ix--t the exercise tie a list of dates
valuable to retain for themselves. Or, if it
is names that one wishes to remember, select
a list of important persons that furnish cen
ters of historical information; such, for in-
stance, as the names of the llomau emperors.
the English and French kings, the heroes of
Plutarch 3 histories, or of tvpical personali
ties, such as the characters in Shakespeare's
dramas or iu Homer's "Iliad"' items of
world historical importance. A list of 100
projier tames, learned in their orders as
kings of France and of England, and the em
perors of Home, will furnish central nuclei to
historic material, and the memorizing of
such a li ;t, or, inihsed, a list half as large.
will so discipline the memory for names as to
permanently remove all embarrassment from
this sour re. It is not tho length of the list so
much as the thoroughness with which it is
learned that develops tho memory. It is not
well to co bevotid 100 items, for tho reason
that such mechanical memory should not be
made ' ho strong. David Kay's work on
"Memory."

Drove Him Away.
Mark Twain, during his early days, did not

stand well among boarding house keepers.
Thedra-vlin- youth was too lazy to pay bis
board. Once, wlulo working ou The St.
Louis Republican, Twain, after many board
ing hou:e hurdships, cast bis hungry lot with
a hard featured wiuow nam-?- Perkins.
The printers had told him that she was a
woman of guiitlo nature. They gleefully
awaited the end of tho first week. Monday
mornin; when Mark came to the office bis
face wo --e an anxious expression.

"How are you, Clemcnsi" said the fore
man.

"Slow."
"Tha- - 's a fact. Glad to see that yon have

entered upon the week in so truthful a way.
How is your landlady!"

"Bad "
"Did you pay her Saturday night?"
"No."
"WhutdidRhesayr
"Nothing, but she looked as though she

were ct iseled out of stone."
"I should think," a tramp printer rejoined,

"that t he lookad as though she were chis
eled out. of board."

Twai l cast a quick glance at the speaker.
and, laUly reaching for bis coat, said: "My
immortal soul is too tender ta stand the
cruel si afts of sarcasm. Good-b".- "

Hediagged himself out of tbe office. His
career its a printer was at an end. Arkan-sa-

Traveler.

Blind for the Occasion.
Tom Is Harry here?
Dick I don't know. I probably wouldn't

see him if be was.
Tom You're not nearsighted, are yon?
Dick No; only I owe him a small amount.
Yanlee illada

S500 Bewsxd.
We will uav the above reward for anv

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costive ness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are lv cnmnlied with. Thev are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large ooxes containing ou
an car i nited nllls. 25c. For sale bv all
druggiita. Beware of counterfeits and
imltatisns. The genuine manufactured
only ij John C. West & Co.. 863 W.
MadlscmBt., Chioago, ill.

SURF ECHOES.

I lay upon the moonlight send
Lulled by the mighty threnody

Thrummed on the keyboard of the strand
By ghostly fingers of the sea.

1 gazed Into the cloudless night,
Beyond the near and barren star "

That gives the world divtnest light.
Out, out where viewless planets are.

A weird dream flitted o'er my soul
Sublimer music Oiled my ears;

1 heard Titanic breakers roll
Oo shores of undiscovered spheres.

8. a. Wood.

Sketch of a Boston Cat.
Our household includes an aggravated cat

It is a cat marked with idiosyncrasies, an! a
great many of them. She is familiarly known
to the fnmily as tho "Lunatic," but any one
of a dozen other names would hit her as
bard. She likes attention, does Kitty, and
will have it or know why. She takes very
peal of the door liell as a personal summons
to come to t he fore, and no housemaid proves
agile enough to intercept her course. Once
inside the reception room she is mistress of
tho situation. Suddenly emerging from her
retreat, she will utter an ear piercing

delivered in a sharp staccato, and
dash across the room, as if going to a fire.
Returning, at short intervals sho repeats the
experiment till she makes a sensation. Sh
likes also to call around during the night
watches. When the locking up process be-
gins sho dashes to concealment, a hackneyed
and thoroughly catty trick, with no claim to
originality, but if you find her you are lucky,
and if you catch her you are luckier stilL
She has letter things in mind thau a night
spent oiilsfdn, or even down cellar. She
waits until the dread small hours, when, if
you are ever to sleep, you are soundly sleep-
ing, and then she comes to your room and
calls you like tbe trump of Gabriel and calls
again, and keeps culling. So does your sense
of duty, and you pull your senses together
and do some calling in return. Silence reigns,
but your ears ring with her serenade; it was
no dream, so you get up und illuminate the
house Tho portiere system favors her. She
has a long range. You hunt and coax and
call, but no kitty apears. It is her little
joke. In tho daytime you know where to find
her. Burs and bolts wouldn't keep her out of
your very best parlor. There ore warmer
nooks, mid, to your liking, cozier; but a par-
lor is a parlor, and one's dignity is worth
something. So there reclines all day Mme.
Pussy, tho Lunatic, with method in her mad-
ness. She is of fair complexion, in good
health, excellent spirits, and for sale at a
bargain. Boston Commonwealth.

Dangerous Vegetables.
There is light at lust ou a subject of vast

importance to all vegetable eaters. It seems
that a green vegetabln is as surely injurious
to health as green fruit. But cooking will
generally render a fruit harmless, while it
will not do so for a vegetable. A recent case
of wholesale poisoning of French soldiers
was traced to the solanine in unripe potatoes.
This esculent is xiisonous more often than is
supjiosed. If dug before maturity the tuber
is by no means safe. But far worse is it to use
a potato for food that has, after beimrdusr.
been erposwl to the light for any length of
time. They should be stored in the dark as
soon as dug. If bitter they should never be
eaten. The more discoveries are made as to
our health and to our sanitary needs the less
we seem uear to a true knowledge of the best
conditious for sustaining health and life,
bt. Liouis Globe-Democra- t.

An Old Fashioned dun.
A curious Thibetan musket or matchlock

has found its way from Sikkim, where it was
picked up alter a battle, to Calcutta. It is
descrilied in the Indian papers as of primi
tive design, although comparatively ne- - It
is a smooth bore muzzle loader, mounted on
a long, narrow stock. The liarrel is fitted
with a double pronged rest, the points of
which are sharply shod, so that the rest itself
may either ho placed firmly in the ground or
used, if necessary, as a bayonet The con-
trivance is ingenious, and the weapon is not
altogether to bo despised. Attached to it is a
belt., on which are strung six hollow wooden
plugs for jiowder charges and a small born
for priming powder. Philadelphia Ledger.

Chinese Ghost Lore.
In various parts of China there is a belief

that the souls of very atrocious criminals
who have either been executed or died in
prison are sent back from hades by Yenlo,
the iud-- there, to tinrinrp-- a fiir-tlm- tarm
of imprisonment, one death not being enough
to expiate their crimes. When tbe second
term of imprisonment is adjudged to bave
expired tho district magistrate beseeches the
tutelary deity of the city to accompany him
to the prison in ordor to acquaint the ghost
with bis release. The order is supposed to
reach tho imprisoned by burnitig it, a cere-
mony which is solemnly carried out in tbe
jaii. isincimiau jiaiquirer.

How the Farmer Is Plucked.
A farmer at Hood River shipped sixty

sacks of jiotatoes weighing about 100 pounds
eacn to this city a few days ago. Tbe pota-
toes sold here for forty cents per 100 pounds.
tbe top price. The freight was thirty cents
per luo, tho drayage two cents, and commis
sion two cents, which, with six cents for the
sacks, consumed the entire proceeds of the
salo, leaving the farmer not a cent for bis
seed, the labor of planting, cultivating,
harvesting and shipping, which, as any one
knows who fans boed, dug and picked up pota-
toes, is no trifling matter. Portland Ore-gonia-

Clothing from His Own Hair.
There is a farmer living in Fulton county

who has the most useful head of hair on
record nis hair is more like the wool of
sheep than anything else. It is soft and long
and curls but littla. It is about the color of
the wool on tho back of a brown sheep, and
is as thick as tho wool of a sheep. Ths
genUemau prizes his peculiar hair vorv
highly, and he also makes good use of it, fcr
bo has several pairs of socks and a nice warm
pair of gloves made from hair cut from his
own bead Atlanta Journal.

Couldn't Compete with Bridget.
Lady Show me your clonks, plcusj. ,

Clerk Here are some elegaut ones. Only
$S5.

Lady I am not a hired eirl. sir.
Clerk Beg pardon, ma'am. Here is a line

at 5i that. I can recommend, Chicago
i riouiie.

Charles H. Ball, of New York, is said to be
the possessor of a double jointed monkey,
and among his accomplishments is the gift
of speech. Not only can he say "papa,"
"mamma," and "cuckoo," as well as any
parrot, but be will, when hungry, say "Jack
wants his grub."

A paste suitable to preserve tho gloss of
patent leather and prevent cracking is made
of wax, with a little olive oil, lard and oil of
turpentine, mixed when warm, to be of tho
rousisteucy of thick paste when cooled.

The phonograph shows that a man's voice
has not the same sound to himself that it has
to others, thus finally explaining why some
people persist in singing.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in tbe market for
tbe cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

Oregon has probably doubled her pop-
ulation during the last ten yean.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jestjp, Ga., May 26, 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who eaid he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
tbe use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. Coleman.

PURK BLOOD 18 OF PRICELESS VALUE.
The Blood Bilm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of tbe
blood and to build up the system gener
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kitid in the mar
ket. Yours with best wisher.

Arthur G Lkwi,
Editor Southern Society.

A western fakir is selling an adjustable
engagi ment ring that can be made to fit
anv finger. This is something that
young men have been wanting for a long
time.

ADVICE TO i.'VKSa6.
Are you disturbed at niaht n-- l broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and f

crying with pain of cutting teetb? If eo,
semi at once and sret a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tte, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses und phy-sician-

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists through iut the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Fitlher ftn bis nnl ."Pliorlea. , arbv- - -v ....j
don't you ask Maria (an heiress) to marry
you?" "Charles "I have asked her, and
got the rctusai ol ner.

The PooDlanon cf Sock Island.
Is about 2D.OU4), and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lanes, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
rrore numerous th&n others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
tbroat and lungs- - Trinl size free. Large
Dollies 00c and fl. so d by all drug
gists.

Why is a tooth drawn like-- a th:ng for
gotten! because it s out of tbe bead.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa
tient is often so offensive that he becomes
an object of disgust. Af'er a time ul
ceration sets in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked, acd frequently entirely destroyed
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the tbroat, sometimes producing invet
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary
disease. The brilliant results which have
attended its use for years past properlv
designate Ely's Cream Balm as by far the
best and onlv cure.

Why is tbe vowel o tho only one
sounded? Bectuae all others are

Who of us arc without trouble lie tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are beet appreciated when we arc sicb
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
eery troublesome; but all ot these uiav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ihi.cren . Price 50 cents.

A Chinese dealer in Fresno was sent to
jail for eight days for plucking a live
lurkev.

The .est on enrth can truly be said ol
trnegs Griyccrme alvc, which is a sun.-- ,

safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
9ca ds burns wonnds and ail other sores
Will positively cure piies, tetter and ail
skin erupt?on . Try this wonder healer,
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-ed- .

Onlv 25 cents. Sold hv druggists1

It seems that tbe Providence cashier
got away with but $10,000 in cash after
all. Jusl about what a base ball pitcher
gets.

Be Sure
If you have made tp your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy nood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told mo thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
tbat at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some tune, like a person in

Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It" Mrs.
Ella A. Goff, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists, f 1 ; six for Si. Prepared only
ty 1. hood CO., Apotbecariet, Lowell, Ha

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates as low as any reliable "oni'ieny caa affoHL

Vonr patronage la solicited.
fSOfflce la Axgas block.

POND'S

mm
CT. -

LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is z n fact that Poxd's
Extract is used and recommended by more
distinguished people tbsa any preparation or
remedy extant

It is used In ths household of the President
as well as that of the humblest citizen; bv
members of the army and the navy, tho Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and classes of people. To further
Illustrate this fact we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governors of ul

Slates :

The Governor ef New Hampshire.
Gextlkken: I have used Pokd's Extract

In my family for several years, aud have
found it a most desirable and valuable
remedy. Tours truly. Moody Currier.

Dec 3, 'b7.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
Gbkts: Poxd's Extract has been a

valued reliance In our family for several
years, especially In relieving the aclie-i- ,

sprains and bruises Incident to children.
Verv trnlv voura,

Nov. 30, '87. James A. Beavkk.

The Gevernor of New Jersev.
Dear Sir: 1 have for many years used

Pond's Extract, and have derived great
benefit and relief theielrom. Yours truly,

lec. 6, '7. K. S. Gukkn.

Tho l.t.liierisr of Illinois.
Oesti.mfn: Pnxn's Extract has Ion

had a place in the medicine chent of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable fluent to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep bouse without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10, '87. J. C. Smith,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, Inflammation and Hemor-rbajre- s.

Excdlenct Invito imitation. Beware of
worUUau imitation of Pond's Extract.

I ESTABLISHED 1 85 H 1 86 So.aweuirtJb Chicago. Ills, i Clark St,
Tte Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is sllll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clronic, Ncryons anil Private Diseases.

DRE3L1TY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Baclc Ache and all
the effects ic.i(l:n ir earJy decay and ierhap Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated sacnalicaHy by new
method?; wiih rer-f.ttint- sreecs;.

JSyPHILl3 ar.ial'bad Elcod and Skin
Dseaiffs permanently cured.

KIDNEY c::d URINARY complaint,
GJeet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, VaHccccle ai.d
ati iiisciscs f tlie Uenito-tYm-.r- y Oip- ps cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kuintys or
oilier Organs.

-- No experiments. Ape and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

bcnd 4 rents poMa.e f r Celebrated W'ciks
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Dnwanvs.

Jt" Those onlcmp atinj Marriage end for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or ca1! may save future
surTrinfj and h.ime, and add golden years to life

"Life'a (Secret, 50 cents
(stamp;)- - Medicine and wiitmps sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 13 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CKICACO, ILL.

THE fc'OLINE SAVINGS UU
(Charted b the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 K M. to 3 P. M.. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evcnimrs froji 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despnoitg at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee." is respon-

sible io the deixsttor. The officers are
frosn borrowi iv; any of its moneys. Minors

and married women protveud by special law.

Officer : 9. W. Whikl-c- k, resident; .Iohs
Goon, Vice President ; C. F. Htnxsw t, Cashie..

Tritstfes: 8. V. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdell, elson Chenter. H. W. Candee, t
T Grantz, A 8. Wright, O. F. John
Good; J. VI. Chri'ty. U. II . Sto :dard.

tPThe only chartered tfaviiigs Bank In Rock
Island Conntv.

LQTQS FSOE POWDER

fcESE
raiuiuu tholr complexion snnnld secure a

SAM.'Ls BOX CRATIS
v'f tlo latest Imported aud unanimously acknr.iri
cdAcd aa the bvi

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to tv perfectly harmless, iTnprrrei

duratde. and invtitle. For everywuer
Ji-loe- . S?ic und SOe tr f$x. Ask your
druxsitft tor it or write for postpaid cample box lo

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
? and WnihinatoH Street, CHICAGO.

LQTQS F&GE POWDER
Fob Salb bt the Following Dboggists

Marshall & F slier,
Hartz & BahnaeR,

and Frank Nadlor.

ELY'S
Cream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges,

e j tjc y ; k l v w . mi

Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation IIU I ' ll 4)' CJ it
Heals Sores.
Kestores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cen's at Druggists; bv mallregistered, 60 cents. ELV BKOTHBKS. 68 War-
ren street, New fork.

GOLD MEDAL, PAM3.1E7P

BAILER'S

.....' Wf T

CflfflA. from hirh thn pnes.
OU han been removed. UuBaiorffl Man three tirst tin trtngik ot
CfieOA tniirid With htnrr-- Am.w
root or bircar.'itnd l therefore furi pi i if n i in mors economical, costtng teitithanW.1 one cent rup. It Is del!:.!!.
nmiri&liinir .tnn-tl.iii.- (. u.ii.
digested, and admirably adoptedMil or im aiiux as wcu at Kir persona

HIVUJ II II LC iu neaiut.
Sold by Croeers everywhere.

. BARER U CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Big O ha given tin; vc
sal satisfaction tn the

ft o dts!j cure of Gonorrhoea andCaialul w MB

fi saassairnun Gleet, I prescribe It and
feel safe in recommend-Ins- ;K Vreeatrhysas

It to all sufferers.
km i. STOXEB. V.T).

Decatur. Ul
PRICE. 81.00.

Sold by Dniggii .s.

PL.

oo

w
w.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-

CAUSE & C0.S
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf CoDgrees, - - - $149
" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
" .. Lace Shoe - 1 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN YOLK & CO.,

oo
I

ERAL COIITRACTORS
AND

HOUSE I3TJTX,DERS.
MASVBACTTJREB8 OF

Basil, Doors, I31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all k'mds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., tween Third aud Fourth aVenne,

IRock Island.
1 c

JOHN H.
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
AND CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Iiltad.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAXV
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Sock Island & Pacific und Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)
i,Jt!inl23 lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest1tnT1T1ATh5af?0 Joiie5vttawa Laf-ali- o, Moline, Bock Island InJNT?It'Dav,n??rtl MJ??caS?el 0ttunwa, OekaToosa, West Liberty. IowaDesMomes.Knoxville, Winter-set- , Atlantic,

reS?-n- d S?unc11 ia and 6 "'Paul r?"MINNB!
atertpwn Sioux Falls in D AKOT A Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.
a'or?? MISSOURI-Eeat.ri- ce, FalrburyTiPnlElferA??AT,Hrt,?VT,0pk Hutchinson. Wichita. BelleVille, Norton!

Abilene. CaldweU, KANSAS-Colora- do Springs, Denver. Pueblo, nCOLOTraverses new and vast areas of rich farminpr and trrazlna- lands,affording; the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kaneas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paolflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaport.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading; aU competitors In snlendor of equipment andluxurv of accommodations run through daily between Chicago and Colo- -

OUTE.

Coaches, Dining- - Cars

A. HOLBROOK,
TI.L. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass, Ageat.

?. trS" ; er Bna rueoio. oimuar mahmkicbnt vESTIBULBTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicsaro and Council Bluffs (Omaha)between Chicago and Kansas City. Elec-an- t Day lTrrY3A.1. - ; i. T! -ivBia ira.E.r,i, una raiace Sleeping' Cars. California Excur.slons daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt take City, Portland Lo.Angreles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and Intervening; localities. Quick tlma!prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs supecbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoBock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlnrWepolis and St. Paul, the Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts udhunting; and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throueh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THIli!HORT,L1NE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers faollltjetj toCincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs BtJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Map?. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. CHICAGO,

E.

""k

NOW is THE TIME
to have your

Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We bave just added a Marbling

i

lOWA-Minneap- ol'is

Magazines, Periodicals, Jonrnals, Etc.,

Bath eo we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
AH work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, IU.

OLSEIST & PETEHSOIST,
&TELOGJjL!lKJaS

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled-Ha- y and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CsTdteuubip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 a 603 Ninth Stmt Bock Waad, ID,.
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